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MERCY MGH MMAZWE'MERCEDm 
GETS FIR&F HONORS AT CObVMRiA 

(3ATH0W CQTO1R,, fijTOIUY,, MAflCH 15, 1934 A_ 

"Mercedes," the semi-annual pub
lication of Our Lady of Mercy High 
School was awarded first place in the 
private school magazine group at the 
Columbia Schematic Press Association 
Kxhibit held last week during the 
1.0th annual convention of the Asso
ciation at Columbia University. 

i„ _Ln this contest each magazine is 
compared with the others in its own 
particular class and is rated.according 
to its relative standing with reference; 
t.> the uther entries-. The magazines 
are judged on makeup, general ap
pearance, contents, departmental sec
tions, advertising "and general con
siderations, " .*•-

CATERER 
* OBCAM r. momdAM 

Wedding*, Reception* and 
Baaqwtta A Specialty 

1158 No. OoodjUM St, Col. lflT 

ft e Knorr Sanitarium 
UM TROTJF 8TRKBT 

0 » » M I I * UVtaaMaa Park 

GKADUATB NURSES 

6 B Duty D»r a a * Ml«a* 
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Where Quality 
MEATS 

come from 

FAHY 
MARKET 

54 Andrews St. 

HART'S 
Rochester's Greatest 

GROCERS 
STORES 

EVERYWHERE 

SAVE OUR 
COUPONS 

Handles for the Home 
Herd's a pnrtlol Hat of the household 
hf lps you will find here. But you do 
n<>t noed to como to the store—Just 
phono, yhar order. Prompt delivery 
will follow. 
Abolition Clcanrr 
Paslo Cleaner 
Oafcite 
Savogrnm Grc-aae 

Remover 
Doublr-X Floor 

Clcnnrr 
Puritan Metal 

Poll nil 
Pe Voe'a Ml«rola« 
Fnrnlturt Polish 

Wallpaper Cleaacr 
W>i ih t« l Braahea 
EToiiaehotd Oemeat 
Crack FlUern 
Alumlnam Enamal 
StavajiTpe Enamel . 
Steel Wool 
Drain Pipe Cleaner 
Toilet Bowl Brnshei 
Bnthtnb Enamel 
r>n»tera, Bpaagca 
Caamela, ele. ', 

rallahlnr Oil 
Pollahlnc Clathn 
Jleor Wax 
Floor Renewer 
Scrub Hrnahea 
Radiator Braabrk 
Window Bruahea 
Floor Broaaat 
Liquid Veaeir 
J-ln-Oae OH 
riaatle Wood 

Barnard, Porter 

& Remington 
9, 11, U NORTH WATER ST. 

MAINIne 

NO 

CHARGE 
for Use of 

Funeral 

Home 

A complete Funeral of high* qual-
• -fey-ia-offeredat-reasonable-price* -

In every phase of our aen^6eyyou 
will be pleased with th« imfailiaf; 

: atmosphere vt dignity and refine
ment. 

Our methods reflect the respect 
and reverence yon .feet lop tin*' 
departed. ' 

Ghas. I. Kefiri 
Funeral Director — 

1*01. Msia St. £>-., Calve* *4S 

The June issue; which is new in 
preparation, will feature the confir
mation of the travel theme begun lp 
the January issue, Jt will be carried 
out again in' a series of interviews 
concerning the British Isles. The 
short stories, likewise, will hive their 
settings in the British Isles. This is 
the senior issue of the "Mercedes'*: 
and will feature the pictures of all 
the seniors. 

The "Mercedes" was exchanged 
with- s,6me thirty schools and was re
ceived, very favorably by all. Among, 
these were schools in England, Ire
land, France and India as well as 
America. 

The "Mercedes" was also entered 
in the National Scholastic Preaa Con> 
test and the Catholic Kress Contest, 
The judging will take plaice later in 
the year; - -

The members of the staff of ijhe 
successful "Mercedes" are all students, 
in the journalism, class, Mary Elisa
beth Logan is the editor-in-chief. The 
business manager is Mary Elizabeth 

JLeincn, advertising is in the hands of 
Dorothy Tobin and Dorothy Hall has 
charge of the circulation. 

—; o ,_ • 

Students Asked T o 
Encourage Catholic 

Cultural Reading 
The Rev. William P. Ryan of St. 

Bernard's Seminary addressed the 
Faculty and students of Nazareth 
College. Thursday. Murch 8, on 
^a tuu i lc UterarjrCulture:" 

Some few of the Ideas presented 
in tlie address were the Tacts, that 
all tho early Fathers and Doctors of 
tho Church were great scholars as: 
well as great Saints; that the Re
naissance, -despite- somo few lamen. 
table worldliuesses, was essentially 
a Catholic movement; that the Thlr. 
teenth Century, perhaps the greatest 
century of nil time, wag supremely. 
Catholic not only in Religion, but 
in art; that Thomas of Aquin, Dan
te, ana Francis of Asslsl stand... for. 
ever as most sublime representatives 
or European Catholic Culture; that 
the Reformation reformed nothing, 
but besan with the destruction of 
art and finally ended with tho 
destruction of even Its own religion; 
and that in England., with which tho 
speaker was most concerned In his 
address, there has been a sustained 
and splendid Catholic Culture from 
tho beginning. 

Challenging the famous statement 
of Newman that "English Literature 

.always., will- have—been- Protestant,'' 
father liyau traced tho Catholic'tra-
dltton In English Letters, showing 
that with the exception of Milton, 
the greatest of English writers, 
many of whom weTe Catholic, re. 
venied the cc«lor and the warmth of 
the Catholic heart. The Puritan 
Milton was contrasted with tho Cath
olic Dante, the-.MH.ton' who, for all 
that his great epic Is very great, 
made a hero out of Satan And had 
only a few lines tor tin) Passion and 
death of Christ. Chaucer -was high
ly pralBed. The speaker noted that 
we did riot heed the word of Carlylo 
for it, that the great Shakespeare, 
whether In profession a Catholic or 
not, was a direct descendant pt Medi
eval Catholicism. Also he spoke 
about the Catholic sympathies of the 
great Doctor Johnson. Father 
Ryan named many other English 
writers that struck the Catholic 
note. 

Coming to days nearer the pres
e n t and to present days, the speak-
e r said that, whatever Newman niay 
have thought about English Litera
ture before his own day, there is no 
question thaiPhe himself more tnan 
any other man, was the father of a 
new Catholic literary movement that 
endures to this day. Newman. 
Francis Thompson, Chesterton, Bel-
loo and Alfren" Noyes, to name but 
a few, all Catholics and steeped in 
Catholic tradition, will be 'remem
bered when Shttw and Wells shall 
h a r e been forgotten. There was 
warm praise for Eugene O'NeUl's 
new drama, "Days Without End'*, a 
drama intensely Catholic in tone 
and treatment, 

In conclusion Father Ryan ex
tended congratulations to the Catho
lic readers of today for not only 
the inheritance froni the past, but 
also the wealth of the present day 
Catholic Culture; and called upon 
his student audience to know it, to 
cultivate It. and do all In their pow. 
e r to inspire Catholic artists to~eveh 
higher things. 

Father Ryan was enthusiastically 
ly received by the Nasareth College 
students ahd they greeted with spe
cial applause the .statement of Deatt 
Sister Teresa Marie that h e would, 
soon return to the College for an 
address on his "beloved Alfred 
.Noyes* _ •_.:... 

St. Patrick Dinner 
SetbyElmiraKaC 

Elmira —^Congressman Janies M. 
Meade and Prof. Dermis C." Harring
ton of Cahisius College, Buffalo, will 
address the annual St. Patrick's Day 
banquet of fehnira Council, Knights 
of Columbus, at the Mark Twain 
Hotel, Sunday^ March 18. 

Congressman Meade is chairman of 
t h e House Committee on post-offices 
and* roads and will speak unless his 
committee is in session, Erdfe,ssOr 
Eparriiigton is known throughout 
: "Western New York a* a historian and 
lecturer. . . 

- - — — » •„,,, -.,,-, -i - ~ ; 

, "ftt; very self' defense w« BWfst 
sapporf JM& develop' flw CaaKilxc: 
Pfess."^—Archbiahopt. Beckrnan, 

'Q ipssRoad 'To fe NazareJ*€oHe«e 

Debate March 16 
Nazareth Seniors I "KesoUetl that funaawouUl f«aV Motion pictures t*k««{ at -the r«. 

-Here is an old Pair> Tale we dag 
out of 'the dust. It is called; by ttw> 
long title of ".Dream of Oue i'ombal 
afier Oraduaftni? from Ve Pashtoit. 
able Confusion College" (Conducted 
for Ye Beat Families)". 

" 'Twas passing strange! It stood 
in ray path, a vision or my college 
course. Tho House of SlJnd and 
Heart pn ^hich 1 had labored four 
long years. House? 'Twas but. a 
heap of ruins, a pawn-shop Of waz-
zlts. the very worm of a house! AH 
"was ditbrdef; biif all-whs'activity 
Foul knaves, masons and carpenters, 
rushed hither and yon, shouting or
ders. But no one obeyed. Sto roof, 
no walls, and no windows! Pillars 
here and there shot tip'Into the bl'uc 
only to end In question marks! Only 
one thing perfected! A largo pulpit. 
A mighty pulpit, worked with cun-
ning and craft! A magnificent put. 
pit covered with loud speakers like 
scales on a fish's bach!. Gadzooka! 
Far up In this, like a Jnck-ln-the-
Ptilplt, stood the foreman broadcast, 
ing furious orders to fevered work, 
ers. Forsooth, thought I. here 1» 
plenty of material, and plenty of 
knaves to build. But no House. And 
how I atudled for four ymra! Mad-
doned, spake I thus to yi*n foreman, 
in bold words: 

^'Knave and acou»iret. 'quoth !'. 
"and no foreman. When full well, 
thought I, had I built myself a 
House of Ueauty and Strength aft«r 
four years, here find l' a mess! a 
House of Confusion! Answer, variet, 
or I ahall run theo through with my 
trusty blade! Wherefore is this 
contusion, this snapcless mens ol 
porridge?' . 
• Spake ho bravoly in /*answer 

through tho mlc. In accents of thus. 
der: 'Sir. I prithee, but thou hnst 
never given me tho Blue Prints!'"1 

End of Fable. 

The senior Dra-ninHc Clasi of. uic* of tho National Recovery Act 
should be »etaintrst, as sa |̂iMrjr»»ttent 
policy" is the subject of a"d»b»\t« be
tween the Niagara Unxversity and 
Nasareth College teams to bet held at 
Blessed Saci anient Auditotium on 
Friday evening March 16, a t M 5 
o'clock. Miss Dorothy Rankin and 
Miss Eileen Burns, representatives of 

Kansoui. Dorothy Nash, BernWette j Naxaroth College, will uphold; tb* 
Wfrlcti.vporothy Rice. Martha Jurt©tnegative wde of the qBestlon while 

l^asureth Academj «'i! present a 
ntelodraraatiq oom^dj "Crc-sioad', 
tor their annual production in the 

I school auditotium on Wcdnesd.V> 
lovemlng, April IS The e«!>t In
cludes Winifred Clark, Mtolly Fro-
nien, Uuiji l,ag<j, Slarlon Solmnts:. 
Aita Mctitiî n, ajl.ar> Collins. ?Jovffl« 

l»*. Fft iutH y4 l «M 
sit»n unit of th« »*IHK>1. 

neeasatty as » chUrcB,".-

L'iirns, Julia Marie liottry, Eileen 
Hajes, Catherine Loin;, Eileen Kel. 
ly. Ituth Crowley, Ruth Weber and 
isabiua Lyons. 

At the Sodality Dramatic Commit
tee lffe'etlng on Wednesday-. Matcli 
?, . Hannah"; Siiberstein—-revleijred' 
Father Lord's pamphlet "Why 
Leave Homo?". A crjtlca-l discus
sion of "Motion Picture Code" waa 
Blven by Margaret O'Connell. Miriam 
Yahm expiainod the pjiin* for tho 
Crusade of Patriotic Prayer; Helen 
Seiiansptt urged at tendant at Par. 
Ish benten devotions; Mary . Leene 
stressed fidelity to the Catholic hab
it of morning and ovonlns prayera; 
and Mary Agnes Quncheon gave rea
sons for appreciation of the exposi
tion of .the Bleaaed Sacrament on 
First Friday^. The February pamph
let "Our Lady's Assumption''- was 
reviowod by Loretta Sctiattaetl. Tho 
informal entertainment couSiitc.d of 
a poom by Claire Sfgl, and a repro
ductions of "Jots'•College* ant! "Chfe 
Pagan" by netty Ruth Kraft and 
Vn^inrU-WftlshT = - i—- -

Miss Doris Weber will *«t as «hajp 
man. Robort Dwyer Is the W«wirett> 
Collego Debasing; Cliib ~xmh, Tilth 
Miss Marion O'Nwl, assistant coach. 

. » a. * 
The Kev. Ronald M. Cl«*ry of 

Auburn will give a talk on votsa-

cent dedttatlon of * monument tn *« j * QvWflAttTwie, 
memory of «*\rty Joauu minaomirM* " 7*' 
by Mu«a Caxatan. Qrd« of i,lm AU 
hambra will bej shown. Monday »v*, 
ning, siHich 19, at th» regiUat 
monthly meeting of Hum,. 0»r4v««, 

TUft fltam with vSM?at d,s»or|)|«l^i 
o|.Uie cceu'woaiDs |,t:whlsH ftft JSHtfc 
%,%. 3»cob«, s.0v, im"'bloj)4!^-"tesfc; 
p « l s Indian tQQJt »art will b*ibii%ft 
through tho %&»*»«**. jatJ.-JBL. A**!** 
ton pr Radio screen .. U«m tiAm: 
Edward Sohn«snjieHv a merab* ^f 

tii« eawvaft •SMII «*> fhoif mum 
m\wm t*k«R by 'talm- *ti; thfr 4*ttl««a-

. t lon / j • . . . '.'.•- -.-. , - • . • '•;. •;;-. 
(|?*nd |ttomm.s»4«r JimM i* 

O'Wara will »r«ild# u tt« builmae* 

Soma Mission Group, near or far, 
will benefit by tho assignment given 
to tho fifth period Junior Englum 
Class by the p'raQtiau tenchor. Mlaa 
EstBlhs Mchanl Of Na«areth^College^ 
Tht* students must prBparo scrap 
books Illustrative of tho sonnets 
tau slit during Miss Mohan's week of 
pfactlso teaching. 

A talk on "Vocations" by tho 
i Mtfv. Daniel B. O'Rourkc.. pastor of 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church, Mt. 
Reed, was given in tho academy au
ditorium Wednesday, March 14. as "A fearieas Catholie paper means 
paw of t h e Sodality National Voca- i strong Catholicity amon* thoMt who 
tion Week n/ogram. ! read it,"—Bishop.Gercka- o( Tucaon, 

Itohs- arStudinta^flovir on Thumliyr ^«sa|bn.-oHh.^.e*r*y*»r A **c»p^»rt: 
fop sharter nitwibeja of Ilia ^iravatt 
*Ad nhMlw* m«mb«Wi will toHi>% 
Don Q, Minntn*, nrat *fWi t#»U 
ma.Bder- qt MUM. Caonvau will ajMNtit 
on ,«*£&. Ij'|hjB83UfllXi!uUh*uAHi«*B*. 
bnriffTiocha»ter, "~ ~ 

March 15. 
* . • * , • 

Mrs, Mabol 11. M.attlMgly, the direc
tor of fteld. work in iiw School of 
Sociology and Social Service of Pord-
hans Univarsity, will s^eak to the 
College Social Sorvlea Group on 
March 20, 

• a » 
Miss Margaret Meiaenaahl,' preat-

dent of Tau Delta Sorority, lr chin> 
man ot the annual St , Patrick'* 
Dance to b« held Saturday evaning, 
March. Wt ift !**.BaIlM«m of th« 
Hotel Seneca. Th« afTair will bo a 
formal supper dance. 

Catholic Journalist 
..... Rctir«g-Erom Brew—| 

fcalkry of Commoiti 
London. — (NCWtl - , Micnaol 

MaoDonaeh has retired fforit (lie 
Bresa allorj" of the llouso of Corn-
mona afior-46-ye*ra-ofr -parllaHneB'. 
tary journalism. Ho was honored 
by his colleague* toijethef with a 
nunibor of other OHllo'ry Men wlio 
a'ro rotlrlBK* including 4 . ittrMhy. 
who has 37 yeara of »e#vlco l o his 
credit, Uoth are Irtmhincti * and 
Catholics, 

Alharabra Member* 
To See /Mavie/of * 

Tablet DedJeaHon 

Aaaaitaaaaaut 

' 'WW" « 

A iuttalou dawe*/^' 
AauiWa It t^tut* VM 
h*W on V&wUtrJ 

l~VMnti;^t*$$$.ym? T^QVS 

•"Heir* It * t«l4 •of.upQiiinlat* 
Worthy ot all lh*WUeitud* «n4f'l«.< 
t e m t p r - i oo* Citiaotlee, of the 
mombors of Ca^hdlle Aetlori, *rh*y 
can n*vef c«l^y»t«^ ilia Cathol^ 
*r«ss e n o u g h . " - - ^ * piim x i . 

a a a U a a a ^ a l MaVka* . 4fc' aa ' JaaJaaBBBaatV ^ 

•nil 
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ODENBACM 

^̂ S> 5̂ 

-The' Lenten Seaion- a*»|i*S 
p i ' 

it • good timt 4o b^in to wtfrfy t W • f f * * -
pr*ii#d d«»ir« f^r "mor* avtn^fi wf^ j 4 4 
book«;M' 

Tht pr#4n¥»flrwy **i«i o f t t> bid b«o| »t«rM 

itnictrvf. •nt#H*inw*g kooJtt, b«fh H#w #4 ¥# * * 

llbrtry *t »m.l f r « f f « t * f f h ^ \ r ^ ^ : | i ^ - ; 

C«fiw In m4 br©ŵ ». 
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•The Bluo Prints'? "His House"? 

In school we build our mind and 
heart into a House We shape our 
future liven, our character by what 
wo learn. "Man shall go Into tho 
House of his eternity" says tho 
Prophet. What Ho'ise you build, 
you must keep and live in for all 
eternity. Poiribal met the fashion, 
able social set. but he made a mess 
of his House—his character. And i 
he made a mess of his mind. His | 
teachers taught him a lot of facts, a | 
.smattering of jnntorlal. but gaifo-fllm | 
no philosophy, no vision, no Bluo I 
Prints. Atheism has no vision. Liko| 
a,Mind-mol6 It crawJa about and-
llfts sightless eyes toward tho sun." j 
—into the House of his Eternity". 
Our cry should he that ot the man 
in tho Gospel, •"Lord, that I might 
see!" 

Both Clyde and Newark have 
founded Catholic Scout Troops with, 
in. the last month. Both Father 
Curtin and Father Ganey are to be 
congratulated! "We wiah the best of 
success to these new Catholic 
Troops. 

With clever floor-work and shoot
ing, St. Josephat's basketball quint 
won the 14-16 year class champion
ship hut Sunday from the Columbus 
Juniors. These youngsters ought to 
SO' a long ways If they continue to 
detewp. On Saturday Columbus 
BUdgels beat Naiareth Half by a 
three point margin The last half 
was featured by close checking and 
clever shooting. 

Pastors will receive Invltatlona to 
eijter their boys in the Parochial 
Track keel to be held Just after 
Eaitsr. There will be ho entry fe«. 
*>ii*es will bo awarded to the Indi
vidual stars, and also to'the school 
who wins most points. The Colum
bus Civic Center is conducting the 
Meet, Preliminaries will be held 
probably during Easter vacation, 
and, immediately after, the Fitials. 

Sacred Heart Scouts conducted a 
very successful Father and Son 
Banquet. Over 160 attended. Mr. 
McKinney, Scout Executive pre
sented the Troop with the President 
Roosevelt Award. This is a unrqtie 
honor. Good work, boys! 

/ • - - • - . 

Through private parties, Camp 
Stella Marls' Card Party Fund is 
Still increasing. The total is now 
over $350.00. Any who would like 
to hold one of these private card 
parties for the benefit of the Camp, 
call Mr». Fiscfcerj Genesee 0468.M, 

_-;—. :. .. .fi.—-^ 

National Recreational 
Worker visitor Here 

Repetition of a gymnastum and 
recreational exhibition given by the 
boys of St Mary's Boys' .Orphan 
Asylum last Monday enrening, took 
place this evening, aad was injected 
by Miss Erna BUnke, a member oi 
thO National Association- for Recrea-
"tio'fiSr"Workers, who is in the city 
on a- tour Of the recreational worjt 
at the various ihstitutet;. 

A dinner will be. held at; St. Pat-. 
rick's Girls' Orphan Asylum o n fait 
day afternoon, March i«* for •work
ers in Childreaf« jnatttutlOh*. attdt-
those who participated- ia- farmer 
'recreational institutes; a talk will 
bei given by *M«a Bahfce oh "New 
Activities for Spring sfid Summer^" 

PROTECT 
YOURSELF... YOUR CAR 

with complete coverage of 

l 
3 essential protections: 

2 3 
LIABILITY AND 

PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Protect* you from incur 
ring losses thru injury or 

FIRE AND THEFT 
INSURANCE 

Protects you from Incur-
ring; losses thru destruction 

damage to otheri, caused [by fire or theft of your t? Y«*r own car caused by 
by your car >S fownjear 

COLUSIQH 
INSIIRANCE 

Protects you from incur
ring losses thrir damages 

BUY 
FOR 

STANDARD 
COMPLETE 

others sv • v 

IXSURANCB 
PRQViWlW 

• i < M ! a 

PROTECT 
your automobik «ud 
pocketbook witb tht 

Burance, '• .'..-

my onfr of 'Uhmtii-

These Agencies are • 
KeDabera of the , 

VNMKWMTjeffl? 
AGAHD - -

•^e a^^wn^a•Wa^^^^ , 4¥*fr- ",• jej^ pa^ejapa 
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EGBERT F« ASHtEY CO. 
Establtahed 1SS2 

General Imurmmce 
Second Hooc tjf ion trust Building 
19 Main St., W, ~*ff~npM*M 

BUDLONG. FRiebLICH & 
KAVANA^H; INC. 

General Inmtmnct 
Eait Sid* Savings Hank Building 

f South Clintom Avenue 
Main mt-4T 

HARRY B. CROWLEY 
General liuttntnee 

403 Granite Building 
Stone 3M8 

CURTIN AGENCY 
General Murmttte 

229 Granite BuiMing 
Stone mk 

FIRMAN, WEM& 
BRUCE CO., INC. 

, 5 .Estabtishea is** 
Geheril InHurtnce & Smret) Bottit 
Specialists in Farm k Suburban 

Property 
212 WiWtr Biig. -•-"- Tttjfc jjjf 

F. L. GREENO & CO.* INC, 
„ Miiirmee, ' '• 

Alt £ihe§~ ' 
402-404-406 Granite Building 

Main 526 and S27 

Kalbfleisch Champion, Inc.. 
Forbos & Perteir, Inc* 

Insurance 
306-08 Granite Building 

Main m Shite M 

Lildy-Frost Agency, Inc* . 
Fire, CitumUi, Bonii 
424 Curler Building ' 

LoewenguhS e i d DJneefi) Inc. 
Agent* tor IS T—ra at 

United Stat.*, Fidelity « 
Gu«rarrry Company 

U State St,,Ko*mM-9t' Wate 1151 

Generd Inmmraitee Service 
407-413 Cearfral Tru*t Bldg. 
•'rir-*«rjrifaiwi»«i 

• Mmin HI 

R. Si Pivfrwir & Sofif Inc. 
General Jmurwee , -

tOOt ©omhiertr IWg. -
Main tit 

t Waiton Smitli Aglntfiy , 
Iniurmnee Service 

I 3 T GSnej^^VaTley Trvst B H i ~ 
• - ,'AYaM'llf' , ,\ ' 

m. Manaa Kmitifi. Xroat iLWUUt 

Sfrfeda^.hMkatice .iNliicu" 
wae^rw^pWl j-ML»^wWiej»«a^niT aT̂ npie7Ww*"vW __. 

H I 6 . W N Valan Trawt •#> . ' 
Main- '4itiJ ' t 

%ta *»(ai*t trabklfa « . NjiafMl 

Rocfmftr Serlng* Bank -JMelasj 

#i rmu/unitt 

*V*eiNU$<d6., 
/jseareear* 

taeav* T^auju »•"•*»••.. f^ww leffipip •apia^aaa^ 
MminUtf 

- APhoseGall '' 
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